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OFFICIAL.

The followrg letter.Was read by Rev.
Father Quinliran at High Mas, on
Bun ay last, at. St. Patrick's Church.

Moxrisu., October 2nd, 1897.
ByV. AND 1SRA TFEra :-As I have

nOticed from repporlu in the newapapers
that what Isaid in St. Patrick's on Sun-
day last, in reference te a Catholic piper,
was omewhat mieunderstood, 1 wish
you would explain to your people tat
what I then sid on that subject was
meant entirely efor the TuiiE VITams.
In fact I did not .advise the founding of
a new paper, but the joiming of efforts te
Muke more porrul the organ which
axists. The true Cath>lic spirit which
for some years pemt haS animated that
journal, and the s.elf-sacriticing devoted.
-9es af the gerttlemen who have Ocn
-ducted it, since it came ounder the pres.
.Ont management, make it deserving of
the unitcd suppot of aIt Who have Cath-
olic1i &teret a t he.art-

If the Englishsmpeaking Catholies o
Montreal and of tltis Province consulted
their best interets, they would soon
make of te Tau: WroEsa euone o the
=nat prosperous aud powerful Catholhc

'paiers in this coimtry.
I besitly bleist-hose who encourag

this excellent work, as well as that of
tthe Catholic High School, of which I

-lsoispok e lait Sunday, and which. I deem
-»0 necessary for the spiritual welfare of
our children.

Believe me ta be Rev. and d ear Father,
Yours very r1ly.

PAut, A&re:hbho of Moi tré al.
Rev. J. QuisuLvAs,5.8S.,

St. Patrick's Caurch, City.

A "TRUE WITR ESS" BUILDING.

A meeting of tles representatives of
the varions Irish ational, Benevolent
and Engliab-speakiug Catholie organiza.c
tions ot Montreal wMil be held to-morrowr
Ovening at St. PtriciC's Hall, Alexandert
street, for the purpoe of considering thec
project of erecting a permanent home
for Tm TE Wxiwm , and a public 
reading room for tes English speaking i
Catholics of this city. There is a very i
enthusiata spirit at pnresent existing uint
the rankas ai 8he rnermbens oC our Catir- o
ollc asociationa t0oearry out auch an i
undertas:ing, snd it la expected LhaI s
tome steps will be taken at this meeting i
with thisi end ln -vlew. Rev. Father t
Qulivan, paster of St. Patrick's, vill
presoide at the meetimug. The . heur is t
'f.80 o'clock-.

- - a

IRISfl CATrIOLIC PR~ESON OFFICIALS i

There have already lo.en sorne changes g
ln the Kingston Peniteantiary snd in the a
-sister Institution at Si Vinceni de Paul. p
One o! tire lateat ln the latter is the ne- t
movral of the Deputy.Marden, Mr. Me- a
Carthy. No special roason la given for b
hsis superannnuation, eieept tirat he le tee a
-old for bis duties, althoaughr, iv point of c
fact, hie ls more e.fficiemt than saome of e
$hose be has left behiaci. B, that as IL a
maj, Mn. McCarthy is arn Irishr datholic; g
and it is but justice to expect that eue of ti
tIhat natioality shookli1 B1 thea vacant
position. It is said thiat. oe of High p
Constable Bisonnette'a me in after it, i
bà b.t we are of the op'inioin that his office p

. hoaldnet beimade a griÀduatin claas fer t
m ,entiary, offials. bhe present Act- c

-I w en, Contant, IWas one .of Mr.
'Blonet e's underhnga,- and forcing -

a e oo tee nihi likea family it
e.J compact. whTos6ofoue a j

e 'avo

fE ïnd axes W l Hok tô Hon. Mr. mos hard.ceed d ogi and
Fil'patric a t see thà ia Quebec in any boys scarcelyigh ipteen'wealloved
casd this kini of itila not repeted., to witnoss the anddrirý fac« î'ed .the

Plarger part of ,he ald enOe. Where
CHANGES AT S, ANN'S such degrading g>eLtacsaêiaalowed to

CH URCHcome and go, is la impossible to protect
youth. Let the revisors see £o thi--

The sorrow of the people of St. Anna'
in losing the Rev. Father Schelfault,
C.SS.R., wbo for the past four years has
proved himself their faithful pestor, is
not unmixed with consolation in that
they have bad restored to tbern the Rev.
Father Catulle, C.SS.R., wbose patient
libor and loving kindness had done sO
much for ibe parish. In being deprived
of Father Schelfault St. Ann's suffers a
oss which itfeels keenly. His amiable

and cheerful disposition and hie ele-
quent discourses made him popular
with his large Book, and in and out of
seun it had ever is undivided atten-
tion and-devotion.-

St. Ann's in happy in the possession
of pastor and priests rwhose soe aimin
to discharge theirsacredduties in behalf
of the teople over whom they hold
spiritual way.

THE YELLOW JOURNALIST
AND THE YELLOW JOURNAL.

We bave had the yellow deg, the yel-
low cL, and now W have the yellow
journalist and his child the yellow jour-
nal. The two fcralër are the resuits of
accidents of nature, the lait in a work of
the devil engineered to spread aIl the
loweat vices broadcast through theland.
No respectable Catholic, no sincere
father of a family, no one who bas any
respect for the future of his children,
should aflow these pestiferous emana.
tions of besotted human brains enter
hie home. They are not only of the
world, worldly, but of Satan, satanically.
Prurient stories, immoral pictures, and
records of events which never ought to
find their way into print, form the sum
and subject of matter in their column.
It J nOt matter, it i filth, and as such
ought not to be tolerated in any decent
community. If the Government of
Canada did its duty, it would refuse ad-
mission through the mailsl o these dis.
graceful examples of latter day journal-
ism. There are any number of respect.
atble newspaper both in Canada and the
United Statea which, while chronicling
the daily events of the world, make safe
and proper reading for young and old.

Some of our exchar ges seem to think
that Cathotic mainly support these
sheets. Speaking for Canadian Catholics
in general, and Montreal Catholica in
particular, we give the statement an
emphatic denial. One bas only to keep
his eyes open where these papers are for
sale to find cut what clans of citizens
buy them. IL is not the Irish or French
Catholic, but the business men, who look
as eagerly for these journals as if they
were the latent market reports.

THE "HERALD'SI" CiARITY.

The Montreal Herald has of latie been
controlled by western ideasuand metbcds,
and under ils new management never
ceases to inculcate its theories on that
portion of Lhe public which are its
readere. Its latent d liverance in on the
subject of public charities and how they
ought to bedispeneed. In theirat place
the fact is forced upon the reader that
the writer in diacussing the question
does so in a peculiarly matter of tact, if
not cold blooded style. It is evident
tLhat the writer bas either never beard,
Or, if he has, has never studied, the
words, "the quality of mercy is not
strained." Reading the article gives un the
impresaion that the Herald writer would
like to put charity in a strainer and let
him do the straining. Hie sensitive
nerves are shocked at seeing no many
beggare on the streets, and mildly cen-
ures the people who listen to their
prayers. Out-door relief he considers a
blunder, or to quote hie own words :.

" As to out-of-door relief to families,
he merest novice will vnow that it is a
blunder te give food, clothneasud fuel toe
n applicant simply because he saya ire
s destitute.n

Thren ire tells us what te do. Investi-
ate, eall at Lire berne o! the unfortua.-
te, etc., eta. It ie ridiculous. Western
eople seemi ta thinkr that we are behindl
ho limes, that aur charitable people
nid our charitable organisations have
een asleep andi do not knrow how to
ttend to their business. Have all the
i.ipples placed lu a bomne, he says, and
stablishr a city relief bureaut lu charge
f the Sanitary police, and ail theee sug.-
estione are humbly laid at Lhe feet cf t
he revisors o! tire City Charter. -

Net eue reference to the great vora (
erformed by tiie religions organizationi C
i balf o! chärity. We are net mur- t
rised. Thre R erald ls au' exponent of h~
he secular idea, not alone inemattse of n
harity, but alsq lu regard.to our schrools. o

. _ _ __.. *c

TAIING about tre- City"Charter and
s proposed resision, there i one aub-
ct tiaa sould'attraot attention, .and'
L*'litag :sauperé sionifte-loca.-

îtNestandI aniftr censorshiDon lêL ..e

To make boed1iug difficult," isthe
title of an editorial in the Herald, dis-
cussing the City Charter. The firet pro-
position laid doSi by the writer is that
our prenant systen of municipal govera-
ment is not satiisfactory in that eventy-
six aldermén ]htre the control of ex-
penditure larger than the total annual
expenditare of Ue Province.. The alder-
men are not to be trusted, saith the
Herald. IL ia the same old stary.
Toronto bas a connmission, and, there-
fore, so muet Lontreal. The western
municipal comandasion may be doing
good work, bat if it is we have not
beard of it. Belore Montreal adopts the
commission idem, à% w.uld be well to see
whether it 'workb well in its sister city.

Ir there is anylhing an editor contrxê
versially inclined elighta in in erec.ing
a man of straw for the purpose of knock-
ing him down, =d this s iwhat the
writer in the Quebec Daily Telegraph,
on the subject of "'The Ship Feve lIm.
migrants," bas bepn doing. In a ieuent
article he rliticjes tbc Tavs Wisu.
for auggetlnrg f.hai the Irish people of
Qaebec raise a few thousand dollans for
the purpose of rearin- g a fitting menu.
ment. It was de:idediy far from our
thoughts when the above worda were
penned to expect for a moment that the
full burden of tuc an enterprise should
fall on the shoulden of our co religionists
of Quebec, aIthougb, despite the carping
of the Daily Telegr-sph, we believe that
there are any number of true-hearted
sons of Brin in the citadel city who are
ready to do more than their abare in
this pious work.

THE Liberalsbaye- gained a great vic-
tory in Wales, l the East Division
of Denbigbehire, 31r.Samuel Moss, the
party's candidate, d.efeated Mr. George
T. Kenyon, the Conservative, by a ma-
jority of-1.327. Mr. ifuas, in hi. nomin-
ation speech, said be placed implicit
faihl in a "union of iearts cemented by
proper concessions t- the reasonable de-
mande of eitber Velsb, or Irish, or
Scotch Nationalista,îs expressed by their
lawfully constituted e-epresentatives."

PROFESSoR Coleman, at the recent big
convention of scientiît in the Capital of
Ontario, read an adedress on "Glacial
and Inter-glacial Dep.osits in Toronto."
IL àa to be hoped, for the knowledge of
posterity, that he secured some of his
data from local bank managers. For
glacial or inter-glacidl feeling for expres.
sion the beads of theae institutions eau
give pointers to the greatest living
scientist when the later's depositis at a
low ebb.

Mx JoHn MORLEY, iX P., for Montrose
Burghs, aud leader of t.he Liberal party
of Great Britain, has opened the autumn
political campaign. In one of his
speeches referring to Irelancd he said that
the Goverameut's nropised •neasure ex
tending local popular govern u et to the
Irish counties wouild only make the de-
mand for Home Rule inore audible and
strengthen the forces behind this de-
uad. He citPd the case of Canada as

justiiying Home Rule,

TNE month af Octobez bas been con.
secrated by our Holy Father, Pape Leo
XIII., te the Blessed 'Virgiri Mary, under
the title of the Rosamy. There is -no
more acceptable prayer to be laid before
thne- throue of God thanithat of the Holy
Rosary, and those who use it become
stronger in religion and -more faithful in
those good works that îpring from faith
alone.

His GRAcE, ARcH»11moP Biucas,
leaves for Romne on Fridy e'vening next,
but previous to his depiarture on the
evening In question apecial services willi
be held lu St. Ja es Cau1iedral at which
His Grace vill attend. He will then be-
stow his blessing on the, faithful, ail of!
whom are invited to be present ta bld
farewell to aur beloved Archrbishiop and
pray that his voyage mar be prosperous,
his mission successful sad that he will

.~ mere be returned ja his flock safe.
and in good health.

WAmsHnIroM the capital Of Lbe Dia"1

rict o! Columbia,, ls faat becomilng: a
great Catholic educatiornl centre. Thre
Capuchln brauch' of the Frsncisoan
Order ls thåeistaddition. It has sent
o Washington tva repeantatives, who
ave purchiased fifty.four - acres of land
tear the Cathrolic Universty 'wih 'vlew
f .establishing an &adiliate.d theologicali
allege. ~ *\ *-.

'TBUCNew - Y~rk irn4{'~
iva ~-M~ T.~b~v ... :.>~.K..'M:

Eoropean>itilosit himself.

TaER-la nonruth in tue storythaï
Sir. éliver MWat l about; to re-manry.
The Mipister of Justice la wedded to
politicaand, the shrewd -old-diplomat.
la& that he la, feels that he cannot serve
two masters, even although- u.10 of them
might be a lady.

ALD. INSEL is -an Irish Catholic
and therefore s fit sub eot for an attack
by La Patrie. The stalvant representâo-
tive of St. Ann'a Ward will survive the
spiteul attempt made to do hin an uin-
jury among a certain section of the
electora in the district he repreaents. .

Smoi SAGa& is now Premier of
Spain, Vire Premier Canova am in-
ated. It is to be hoped that the eua-
cessor will not meet the fate of! is pre-
, ecessor. Spain at present la passing
through a critical pesied in her existence
as a nation.

ffrs HNo.r s the Pope bas been sO
pleased with the admirable music fur-
nished at the canonisation, that le bas
bestowed the dignity and decoration of
Commander of the Order of Pius IX. on
the maestro of the Sistine Chapel, Com-
mendatore Mustafa.

Tir Star ias a sensational cable [rom
Limerick about an alleged fight in that
city overthe election of a Mayor. There
han been actually no fight, but theStar's
correspondent, with commendable enter-
prise, expects IL.

Toi American Archbishops are going
to meet this year at Washington, and
the date of their convocation has been
fixed for October 21. There are fourteen
archdioceses now in the Inited States.

La Patrie bas already arragned a nice
soft place for Hon. Mr. Tarte. bas
nominated him for the Lieut.-Goyernor-
ship of the Province of Quebec, vice-
Lieut..Governor Chapleau to resign.

BISHOP DART AND THE
LAMBETH CONFERENCE.

lI the matter of interview the Daily
Witnesa can alwaye be relied onto faith-
fully reproduce the sentiments and con-
versation of the people its reporters ask
for their views. Therefore, it muet be
taken for granted that the words of Rev.
Dr. Dart, the Anglican bishop of New
Westminster, B.C., as published in its
columans, are a correct reproduction of
that gentleman'a rearnaks. Iishop Dart
has been to the Lambeth Conference of
Anglican prelates and bas brought away
with himnome very curious impressions,
To tell the truth, if eue in; ta believe
that bis lordsbip is sincene, he i ejuet on
the wrong aide of tbe fence, and, with
very littie more encouragement, wili
join the true Church. He acknowledges
that there in no unity of action cutaide
of aur holy faith, and that, as matters
now stand, the idea of a union of the
separated denominations la a very diffl-
cult one to bring to a successful issue.

In answer to the question whether the
American bishops admitted in any
degree the authority of what the reporter
called. the Mother Church (Church of
England), Bishop Dart replies:-

"No, nor was there any attempt to
impose such authority. There was the
utmost jealousy-a jealouy which cor-
tainly I did not share-lest the very
smallest beginnings of such an authority
should appear. There was really no
danger, for the Archbishop of Canter
bury is the last man in the world to as-
anme to impose any authority upon the

Thfat is, there 'as ne shred .a
thority lu the conference. It was an in-
formai gathering, Lb. binding farce of
which was purely moral."

Hie demles that this was a disadvantage
by the following peculiar train of rea-
sOning:-

" No doubt, the Church o! Romne is a
highly centralized organization, but ahe,
has not learned to combine libenty with
anthority. IL is all authority _with hien,
and ne liberty. Suchr a gatheriug as the
L'ambeth Conference, where men oft
diver.eviews met lu harmsony, wvould be
impossibleR lu conneedion ourh sth
behind the Pope."

"This is the grand feature about the
Churchr of England, thati it ib ome for
ame w hont vdivergent-dl ergn a
o! thoughrt sud opinIon within her pale,.
Bhe la not uarrow. and hiLerai. She.
eredsa a certain authority at the marne

ie;but sire combines authoniy vL

distinction. She' ls not,- as somie say
iade up.of disconneoted umig. She ja
an organisum; but she is net a mechan
ical organism, bound to a ihard and fast

r aThene 'was thua ne atte 1 t td
set-up ppay lu thecoencwhh
would bave been opposned tothe h ich."
.Bisbep ,art' argum ents are pur.
söphistry. ;Where the is n o a ör'Do

èhire is ne union.Where theé
ieadthere can benb.odey wheie

a t e o! th e o.caie
ReformatIon' and haî b inov "motheé'
churcs as old as th. 'Apostles. Wil
Bisahop Dart tellus wheltier the P'esby
terian body isan offahoot of his "mother'
church, or vas 1 fatheed by Calvin;
Whether the Unitarians,. the Trinita
nana, aye, evn .the Methodiats, found
any of their tenets in any part of the
doctrine of the Protestant Church of
England ?

Bhop Drt ought to study alittle
more the religions hitory of the world
and then he would not commit himself
se very badly. He would bave u
believe that bis " motherI" church i
the Protestant Church of the Engliah-
speaking world, that all its separated
aystema of worship sprang fixm Canter
bury, and, to quote bis own vords, i
prepared to accept all these religions
malformations under her hield. The
interview goes on t tay 1 -

"Itis because of this distinction thai
hie lordsbip thinks the Church of Eng.
land ls bst fitted to be the modiator for
the bringing about of Christian unity.

" That being the case, would it not be
adisable for the church to formulate d
pari dwhich would be acceptable to the
great dissenting bodiea. Hitherto, as
jar as one may >udge there ha onli
be he expression 01 a pions wish for
unity.

' True, but I think the church wil, in
time, utter a deciaive vord on the sub
ject. It isintheair. The subjectpresses
upon the attention. Meantime every
tig hat makes for peace tends in this
direction, We desire a btter mutua
understanding. Each needs to learn
something o the other. Perbap we an
need ta tergeL sorne Liluga. Uuity, boy-
ever is a subject with which the chureh
is deeply eoncerned. This unity need
not necessarily mean the interference
vitL individuial liberty, sud it in fer thua
roaon tiat I think the cbureh b hast
fitted to bring it about, because, by her
constitution, she is elastic."

Bishop Dart says the Church of Eng-
land is elastic. She would need to be to
cover all the ground he proposes he
should. And what a happy family ! I
ever his idea-we cannot believe it ia
the sentiment of the Lambeth Confer-
ence-comes into being, the Protestant
Archbishop of Canterbury will have no
sinecure. The poor prelate will be dead
within a year and the ecclealastical
lords will alUbe in the insane asylum.

Touching the progress of the Catotiobi
Church in England, Bisehop Dart does
not think it is a prosperous one. He'
says:-

" Do not think, becauseyou hear here
and there that an Anglican has gone
over to Rome that the Englhsh nation is
being converted to the Roman obedi-
ence. Every such couvert i announced
witui a prodigious blowing of trumpets,
which are heard at the tour corners of
tae earth. Yeu do not hear a word said
about the fRoman Cathollo. vho corne
over to us. ; yet they come, priests
and others. Nothing la said, firat, be-
cause tbe Church does not desire to
make a noise about the buinees;
second, b-cause not. a few of the con-
verta, particulaniy those vho Lave been
priesta, deaire silence lest they would be
subjected to certain forms of persecu.
ion. Blut ail the same thons are net &

few Anglican clergymen ta.day il, Lb.
Church who were Roman Catholic
priests. Not that 1 myself believe in
proselytim; but when people of their
uan volition change their faith, the
case la different..

We wonder whether his lordsouip
came scrass with Chiniquy, and in the
throes of sea-sickness saw several Chini-
quys instead of one. It in the only pos-
sible hypothesie, because we bave failed
to hear or read of any perversions to the
Anglican on another aeparsted church lu
England or elsewhere. If Bishorp D
can give us a little information on the'
aubject we would be only too happy to
apologize for the scepticism we now feel
in regard to his assertion. There la to
our mind net the alightest doubt thaL the
Right Rev. Dr. >art, Lord Bishop of
New Westminster, B.th Comba,
when h. findl time te study ihsinter-
view as published lu the. Daily Witneass
wili came te the conclusion that he liai'
made sanie very foolishn statements.

IRELAND'S POPULA TION.
some Inteau a-statialse Prom the

Tii. report of thre Registrar Geueral
of Ireland for tire jean 1896 has been
issued as a bine book. It states that
tire marriage rate in 1896 was conside-
ably in excess o! Lb. decenniai average
snd vas the hrighrest for any yean since
1871.

-Tire birthr rate vas above Lhe average
sud vas the hiighest for.any year since
1884, 'while the death rate vas below thre
average, being ouly 16,6 ver 'thousand,
the loweat for any year snice .1871.. The
excess o! birtha over death vas 81;941.

As the loss by emigration smounted
te 88,955.there was an apparent- decrease
o .7,054 in the population d ing tb.a
year. But againat this decrease there is
a set- . ia irnmigaiöui;Q

Setinate d'pbpulation luthe mid-
dle er thr ea a4508.

-The rate of im-higa last yearper:
1,000 of, the estira e'dyöoulation aa
8.6, the ahveage ' .tofor thé revious
ten veara-bei 12.7. Thenonnation in

1 fromI Ulstei.snd 12»Df naugs
. 0f the total emigrnts from I dlat year 6.9 per cnt. vere under 6fteen
yeza r fMe, 887 pu Sont.. ewe
filteen and thirty.five jean old and 94

. Der cent. were thirty eOe or upwa.
The great bulk, therefore, were in
prime of life.

OBITlARY.

T .ae Camem ,blate.

The death of Canon Leblanc last week
a caused -a feeling of madness and regret
s over all Montres. Closely connecad

with ourpeople foralmoet a half century,
bis losu will be felt keenly by allnation-
alities. Hls life, devoted to God and

Sthe Chrch, was one great example of
self-anegation and those who were

eintimaely acquainted with him knewr
his loving and charitable heart. Many
of his peniteuts were Irish Gatholies, and

- his Word& of consolation and advice will
r be long remembeed by these who had

the happinas to kneel at his feet. A
sithful gfant of the Archdiocese cf

&montrél, in which, in tum, he was the
assistant gothree distinguished prelates
who graced the episcopal thront, hiq
death was the cause of the greatest sor.
row to Archbisbop Brucheai, between
whom and the dead there esited the

s affection of a father and child. On
August the second, His Gre adminis-.

a tered the holy sacrament of Extreme
1Unction to the dying priest.

By the death of Canon Leblanc the
1Chapter o fhe Arcbdiocese loses ita old.

'est member. Born in the panish ofiStx Denis on July 189h, 1827, he wia
1 ordained sub-deacon on September

29th, 1850, and on October 8th of the
5 same jean vas made deacon. Eightdays later the dignity dofthe niest

hood was. conferred. Transferred to
Montreal from St. Hyscinthoin 1842 he
vas appointed editor of the Melanges
Religieux, then Asistant Secretary in
1857, and in 1859 Procureur of the Arch-
diocese, as welt as being created a Canon

f in 1860. He was successively chaplain
of the Blshop's College, of the Convent
of the sacrd Heant, of Couvent ai Villa
Maria, and Mount St. Mary'. College. In

Sail thes offi.ees he impreased all who
knew him with his mildnes, cbarity
and love of otails. Canon Leblanc in ail

*the jean. of hie prieathaad devoted him-
self more prticulaly t the propagation
of the faith and the building of
churches.

The funeral service, which was held
on Saturday at St. James Cathedral, was
attended by a large number of the
clergy from the city and surrounding
districts and by the paiabionera of the
different parishes in Montreal.

Nr. Jeren.ishFogarty.
IL i. .uxpinful task to chronicle the

death s ou Jereniah gartyuone af
the best knovn pariabioners af St.
Patrck's Church. The sad event occurred
on Sunday with a.suddenness which
ehocued bis large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

Mr. Fogarty was one of the leading
spirits in the boot and shoe trade of
Montreal. He was born in Thurles, Ire-
la»d, iu 1837. Ilis parente came tO
Canada when he waa sixy ears od, sett-
ling in Montreal. Ne was educated at
the Christian Brothera' School, and after
serving for a time in a large mercantile
hanse, he lu 1861 commeneed business
on bis, oaccouut. A brother, Mr. T.
F. Fogarty, was shortly alter ad.
mitted into partnersbip, but died
in 1889, leaving Mr. Jeremiah Fogarty
sole proprietor. The decesed was very
unaasuming in his ways, and was respect-
ed among a&11classes for his bigl integ-
rity. The funenal, whieh vais held this
morning to St. Patrick's Church, and
thence to Cote des Neige. Oemetery, was
largely attended by hundreds of leading
citizens. Mr. Fogarty leaves a widow
and six children to mour bis Ioss.

cansaina Jobn Kolan.
A brave freman passed away on Satur-

day last in the person of Captain John
Nolan, Chia Engineer of the Pire De-
partmient. On the previous Saturday,
while in a heated condition, at the Hayes
House fire. Mr. Nolan was drenched with
colder fvbich resulted lua very sevue
monia. On Friday his removal from
bis residence, over No. 1 Fire Station, toa

di oe raiy, and reaahed brs laut at
one o'clock the following afternoon.

The deceased was only forty.eight
years of age. Hie vas a native of Miont.
real, and jomned the Fire Brigade in or

captaincy of No. 1 station 'l 876, and a
year later camne near losing his lif e in
the St. Ur bain street fire, being rescued
with somne trouble from the death that
befell neven men of the brigade. At the
St. James Hotel fire a few years later be
was among thiose who distinguished
themselves lu Iife-saving. Oapt. Nolan
clasu ved by a chd symp eleye
is felt.
.The funersal, which took place on

I", huelay vioe o! Lhe largt that has
coen it the uial fof aorneman.
About 8.80 the funeral cortege left the
residence of the deceased, No. 1 Fire
Station, headed by six policemen and
the Police Bind. These ee followed
by soine fifty representatives of :No. i
Branch of:the American CMB.A,, with
Mr. John Lapin, Preaident of the
Branch,' and 8. . Lswlor, ecretary,

cfwhch deceasedi wa aembr . Ten

oiiider cotnrnñd of Ca yef No.
95 8tatio folloed .by ige contingent
da bolomsin
Chiefs bankiioû , ~Dbiiiel
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